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Hi All — Well, we're "in" up here in the White Mountains, in that we're having an 
official march (or rather, a gathering) here on Saturday from 11 am to 1 pm in 
Jackson NH on the town green in front of the grammar school in the middle of a 
big cross-country ski race -- and some of us are making pussyhats, wearing 
them, and distribution them to any one else who attends that wants to wear one. 
  
What about the rest of you? 
  
Judy K 
Judy Marshall Kennedy 
  
Check out the following websites if you don't know what I'm talking about: 
  
Pussyhat Project is sweeping nation ahead of the Women's March on 
Washington. 
 
Pink cat-ear hats are becoming the latest fashion trend among women across the 
country. So much so that it's sparked a run on pink yarn.   
 
Check out this story on USATODAY.com: http://usat.ly/2iwJ6tg 

Here's a link to the Pussyhat Project website:  https://www.pussyhatproject.com/
locations/ 

 ———————————————————————— 
  
swc_1961@hotmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com

Planning to march in Boston, I went to the yarn store to buy some pink 
yarn. I ran into a friend there, also buying pink yarn. As we parted, we 
said that we’d see each other on the bus going from Cape Cod to Boston.

http://usat.ly/2iwJ6tg
https://www.pussyhatproject.com/locations/
https://www.pussyhatproject.com/locations/


This morning I cast on 58 stiches...the instructions say 50 but I thought 
I’d be safer with 58. Then K2, P2...Good Lord, I couldn’t remember how 
to purl...
 
So I’ll be back at the yarn shop tomorrow to get further instructions. 
Wishing the rest of you, better luck.
 
Sue Wheatley Carr

————————————————————————-

deeabra@gmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

I'm going to LA on the Blue Line.   
 
————————————————————————

j.b.c.seaver@gmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

I brought a pink cat-ear hat home from Norway last summer, not even 
knowing that it has become a fashion trend. I just thought, I'm old enough 

to get away with wearing this. .
Jennifer B-C Seaver 
 
——————————————————

joycewisnewski@centurytel.net <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Marching Saturday in Madison, WI.
Joyce Fumia Wisnewski



kirsmom@aol.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

They just announced a march here in Santa Barbara so I 
will be doing that -- no pink hat though.  Haven't knitted 
since MHC (also the last I played bridge!)  

Cheers  
Kim 

———————————————————————- 

marytimweinland@charter.net <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Going to Washington! Can't wait! 

Sent from my iPhone 
 
————————————————————

cdyee57@gmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Planning to march in Hartford!  If lucky I'll  come with a sign 
Cindy Dennett Yee 

Sent from my iPhone 
 
————————————————————-

wilfarm06@charter.net <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Planning on marching in Traverse City!     We have lots of women going!     
Betsy
 
————————————————————

deeabra@gmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>



I'm going in LA with a friend and her daughter, a MHC Junior who plans to go into 
women's reproductive rights! 

————————————————————————— 
 
barbara-bucholtz@utulsa.edu <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Can't go to Washington because I am teaching but 4 of my students are going ! 
Barbara 

Sent from my iPhone 
 
—————————————————————

jodytsmith@gmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Planning to be in Boston. 

Sue, I'll look for your hat! 

Jody  

Sent from my iPhone 

—————————————————————————- 
 
surner@comcast.net <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

You, Sue, are a Breath of fresh air!! 
xo Sherry 

—————————————————————————— 

boes@ifa.hawaii.edu <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

It seems that there are over 600 marches across the country and over 
1.3 million sister marches.  I am going to the one in Honolulu which starts 
at our State capitol.  I have a pink camie hat to wear… 
Ann Merchant Boesgaard 
 



deeabra@gmail.com <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

That's lovely - you'll have the last march in the US, I guess!
 
——————————————————————

edandliz@verizon.net <mhc61@mhc61.talklist.com>

Edward and I are on a bus from Swarthmore to DC.  We are not morning people 
and this bus is leaving at 7 AM so you know how much this means to us. 

Liz T. 
 
—————————————————————

Elizabeth Barrett <lizardhb@gmail.com>

I'm so proud of you all!  Take photos and send them with captions for me to 
post on the web site.  I try to stay away from politics on the web, but this is 
different.  Thanks. 
Liz Webfoot 


